
Use it.Then Decide

The AutoStrop Razor
|lt Complete in Itaelf

It ii more Uwn h i-:»r-tnm limn a.afety device.
Can l>r ulropped. u«<-.| mid < leaned with-out i..!.in£ npurt; without even rennnrineU,e >>!«.'<..
And lik^ n prrfr.rtly atrop|*:d ordinrciyr.»?or die binde improves wid, u»e.And i'. d.irsii't cost you n ceol to prjvceV .'¦ tr. yourov.it satisfaction.

We Will Lend You
an AutoStrop Razor (or a full
thirty day trial. If you then de¬
cide to keep it, pay us $7.00 for
it.if not, return it without further
obligation. <.t-j0*.<<
You Pay Nothing to Try

This Razor
Any responsible party con mnkc

.irraj»t\cnient over our cutlery
counter for this Free Trial. If
you hove a charge) account, write
to u* and wc will send it to you by
in mL r

You are given tbc opportunityof trying this wonderful Razor,without any kind of ri«k. Lor a
month your shaving will cost vou
nothing.then you may return 'be
razor if you can get along win lUt

j)RUO COMPANY
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

.). .1. and K. W. Kelly, of
Wiho, wore in town Friday.
Walter Stuart. ->r Ahingdnn,

was a visitor tu the <lup last
ivcek.

t'o t<i the Wise Snpyly Coin*
patiy for yimr druyngo. -adv --:i

Mr. and Mr*, (j. A. Preston,of Tom's Creole, are spending a
few days in I lie Uiip with Mr,
and M i s. .1. II. I'ierpuiit.

J. 1>. Cox, of Cooburti, motor
ed down to the (iu'p Sundaywhoro lie speiii it few hours \ is.
iting relatives.

l*r.>f. II. I.. Kuif'ridgu spoiltSiituriln*. at Norton,
I'nif. Huddle, el Kasl Sinne

Cliip, was a visitor in towii
Kaltirduy.

1 T; tiilly and fund I) and
.1 times M Gllly, spent Simda>
at Dunbiir visiting relatives,

'!n tu lln- Wise Supply <'.ui!-
pilll} for your <:»:in«'nl -adv. -:,

Marshall I'll'. Of lln- Kll't-
trie Triinsniissinh I'mupmiv tit
Louisville, is spending a few
ditys here on business.

S It Jesse.-, (i. C. Sw.ii.l and
Hi K T»i lot' spent Sunday at
t Ibeburn.

Iteil hoi peiihuis; hiiiier^il
pop corn, i-ig n s and cold drinks
before and lifioi the shoW at
I'liul's Cuft- .tidv.
We lloli'l keep ov-t.-.-i. we

sell tin in. Ilnrr\ and gel yotil'S
now. .i'liul's Cafe..ad*

A. .1. Hood is slightly improv¬ing uft'-r a v.,-. I;'?, illness w ith
the grippe.

J. A. Mori's lins I.n quite
sick for the past two ivceks
with a sovere at tiiek of small pöx
ill his homo above toivii, nut is
said to he jthproi ing oiheWiijit
now.

(Jo to tin; Wise Supply Com-I
pany for your bay.- -adv.

Mr. ami .Mrs. J. A. Crocker,
of Kxctor saw mill, spent Sun-!
day afternoon in the Uop,wherel
their little daughter, Kluanor,Its attending school ibis your.
"Thu road to man's boari lieft

under bis belt.'' So come and
intake your presence fob next
Saturday morning tti Taylor's
stoh If you come, you'll liny,
you can do lib noire

'Phone Mrs. .1. B. Wnmulorjtlio kind of cake, piu or bread
you want und it will be waiting!
for you at Taylor's store Satur¬
day morning

Mrs. II. !.. Sulfriilgo and soli
spent Saturday in Bristol.

Mrs. Margaret Hoff isisputid-
ini? » feyy days at Stonev ('reek,
Scoti count \

Mrs. John s. 1 Iain bleu, who
lias been Visiting relatives in

Florida, was called borne on
account of the illness of her

I'. It. Marion is preparing to

put in a restaurant in the rear
id" lie Ijiiiigherty Cirocory,Com¬
pany'sVtnro in the folly build
im;. A force of carpenters urn
ui work pulling in u petition
ind arranging shelves.
Mis- l)iciu William»,of Wash

ini>t.on, 1) I.'., bus been Lbe
''guc<>l of her sister, Mrs doe
Baker, for several ditvH in the
Cap.

Misses S'elie Miirra, (trace
Otiikshntik and Huih .Uurrs, ol
Keiikee, ai'eouipunn d by Martin
C u m s, nf lie- (Jap, .lohn and
Ivilox Legg, of Kecicee, motor
i'i.l lb tie- i.ip Stiiidu) . wbfire
-In i- attending school at Lin
rein Memorial University ilits
year.

Hubert Masters left Sunday
for lloaiioko where be will spend
Sinnet iuie on business.

WE HAVE HEHN IN THE HARDWARE BUSINESS A
LONG TIME AND KNOW WHICH BRANDS ARE GOOD.
THESE ARE THE BRANDS WE SELL.
WE DON'T WANT TO SELL YOU JUST ONCE. WE

WANT ALL OE YOUR HARDWARE TRADE EOR ALL
TIME. WE WILL GET IT IF YOU ONLY BEGIN TO DO
BUSINESS WITH US BECAUSE.

OUR HARDWARE IS THE BEST: IT STANDS THE
TEST.

Smith Hardware Company
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

An Opportunity
To Brigitten Up

Brighter.inp up lh«s liome is
on ; the co- pleasures of the
hciu?¦ .-.. ¦". A bnghtj cheerful
horec tnrKes for contentment
fo-.d condor..

.flv.v-. v.-.- ! r-nd scratch¬
ed pieces of furniture -the worn
.": -or a :i I ,tir *-r .-.rthc wood¬
work, v ! ich >-.- d rcfinishing.
the tee c'ot:i.-the kitchen cr.bi-
n ii' tiriij lany other places about
the i can t:c bnshtened upwith'

floorlag:
a v.nrüsh ttain of unusual wear

a!i ies, ndnpttibi'.ity and
I y. U stains and vatnishet
in one o -rrtiiior -pis durable and
\v uterprc.c-f.

ITloorlac ;s link's in rll \he
tyirulur sh.nlis of oak, mo-
i. v. walnut, etc. It is in-
cM-i'iv i'. .¦ to u:f and easy to
^ijply.
We jjfa making o special offer

'n crd:r t-j introduce Floorlac
quickly lo the hou.*ewifc. Cut
the coupon irom this ad, bring it
to our s*.u' e with 1 Uc and we will
wive you ;-. 25c can of Floorlacand n 1 : varnish brush. Bringthe coupon hi today.

COTPON

This congou and 10c entitlea
bearer to r""t can uf Floortoe
unit nuc V.:nnr.h Uruah. Oi-.ly
one of c.-.cli i Li cacti purchaser.)

MUTUAL
Bid STONE OA I*, VA

J. S. Hamiden has beeil eon
lined t<> his Olli for r.,'\I
days with un attack oi tippv',di-
oitis. hut is how much holler
land expects to tie til Iii- post
again some lime this week;
Services a t lite Methodist

iKpiscopiti church next Suridu)
Ii.,a im..- al II o'clock, also I
7:30 in the evening by the pas¬
tor, Hev. Klzey, of Wise. You
are invited,
Mrs. John Lane tiurrowlyescaped serious injury lust

iTImrsday innruiug when a car
bite was driving collided with'the curb of ihe bide walk on
Poplar Hill throwing lior out of
the car. However, she-Buffered
no injuries, only i sevoro sliak-ling up. Due who, I of the car
was smashed.

fl. \V. Ithoton, of Horton'«
Summit, lllb newly elected su.
per\ isor of the Ttt) lor Magisto-rial district in .Scott county,Icaine over to the Gap Fridayevening to attend a meeting <>!'
tin- Young Men's (Mul>. .Mr.
Hhoton is greatly interested iu
construction ot good roads ami

Iis very anxious to see Wise and
Scott counties conhooted with a
pike road through the Wild
('at. He is a member of a bus-
jiness club receutly organized at
Duftield.
John Klanary, of Hot, Va

passed through town Mondayehroute to bis homo from a vis¬
it to his sister, Mrs. James Cow-
den at Nickelsville, Scott, coun¬
ty.

I Committee of the Ninth Con.IgreSsionnl tlintrict of .Virginiamet in Bristol last Saturday und
doeidod that tho district con¬
vention will bo hold in Pulaski,Virginia, March 1G for the nom¬
ination of candidates.
Special prices on ladies' suits,

coats, dresses and hat", this
week only..Ooddloe Bros. Co.,Inc..adv.
Carl and Lyle Voucll left

Monday of hist week for Maryvilli), Tonh., whore they uro at-
tend i tig school at MtiryvilKiCollege tiiis winter, iliving to
an injured eye which he rdceiv.
I'd in playing foot ball Ij.vIcYonell was Unable to resume
his studies at Mary villi- College
so he returned to Ins hoihe in
tlie (lap b'ridoy.

Tlii' lirst case of "sleepingsickness'- to come to the atten¬
tion of physicians in Big Stone
jUap, is that of Mrs. Krank Vi.
lears, who lives near the L iS: N.
depot. I lin ing the latter partof December she was ill with
inlluunisii and following this
she fell into a deep slumber und
has been in this Oouditinn for
six days, although there is -a
chance now for hor recovery as
she is beginning to improve,The ease is being waited ou l>\
Hr. J. A ü ilmer.

"Jo acre truck farm :! miles;
west of Big Stone (lap on river
in good condition. If interested
address, P. < >. Box :tni. Big'

School News
r«ttlte<1 by tin' Senior i lm

School opened again Jntiunry6th after having dismissed toil
days foi t 'iiristmas holld ij ...

The agriculture class, tinder]thesiipi rVisidit of Mr Solfrtdge,conducted clittpel exercises Kn-
ddi inorning. They ruiidöred a
'very interesting progriitnMiss. Morgan gave u musing!demonstration to the girls in.
the grammar grades mid highSchool Wednesday afternoon.

Until tho weaihi-r gets wai
hier school will open at !)]20 an.!
close at 4:10.

Wi l) Kuller, of Noi ton, was
a visitor to the (lap Tuesday;

I CR SALE

Stone (lap, V'i J If

»"''¦I n immmt v

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford one-ton motor truck which we
sell without liody for $550 f. 6. b. Detroit, has
proved during the past two years to be a most

money-saving utility, both in towns
The and on the farm, because like the
Ford Ford car it is reliable, easy to con-

Truck trol and lias very low coat for oper¬
ation, lias the speed and flexibili¬

ty to save time, and the strength anil durabil¬
ity to save money. We can supply you with
any kind of body desired. Come in and look

.Mineral Motor Company
tilg Sionc (iap. Peaalagtoa liap. Norton and Cncburti, Vä.

If You Are
Particular

If you want your meats
"just so/' If you w a n t
your steaks cut thick or
thin; If you want your
roasts cut from a certain
part; or if you want your
bacon with a streak of lean
and a streak of fat. Try us.

W \<ni give us a

You Will Get Your Wish
It is our pleasure to pleas

ttc<; to do SO?

Bisel's Me
UK; STONE

Market
CAP. VA.

In the Sparkling Musical Comedyii_ 3 _n m

A delightful series of tuneful melodies. Crowded with fun, color andspectacle. Fast moving whirlwind of joy and surprises.

ft Wonderful Cast of Sineers, Dancers and Comedian!
The Dancers Deluxe.MOONEY & CHAPMAN, and a

carefully selected New York Cast:
Alma Youlan
William DeVens
Kose Kessner
Frank Warder

f>> Yp'/'jj}- *"):> '"''/ > .*.' /.. $ »'-»Kar MurraypmMmmmum h«^».^»
* \{ \( U V \\ V\ W ä Barbara Douglasi&- Uh- c!t' W* $ Alma Mooney

And a chorus that can sing, dance and wear gowns, whohas youth, beauty and charm.

Seats on sale at Kelly's Drug Store
Prices: $1.00 and $1.50, plus war tax


